the national total coal consumption [8] . Due to the high proportion of fossil fuels, the electric power industry is a major contributor to national CO 2 emissions -with 40% of total emissions. Whether the GHG emissions reduction target of China can be successfully achieved depends largely on emissions growth from the power industry being effectively controlled.
The measure of carbon productivity helps to reveal the level of low carbon economy for a country and the corresponding development stage of it [9] . Carbon productivity has been used to evaluate the effects on productivity of environmental tax reform [6] , to assess the environmental quality of multi-industry development [10] , and to investigate the efficiency of the carbon emissions of industries so as to establish a corresponding relationship between carbon emissions and economy of scale of industries [7] . He [11] estimated China's rate of carbon productivity growth to coordinate economic development with emissions control, and finally suggested a sustainable development strategy in considering climate change issues. Liu [12] has proposed that China decouple development between eco-social welfare and carbon dioxide emissions by dividing carbon productivity to special carbon productivity based on economic performance and general carbon productivity based on welfare performance.
Pen [13] estimated the carbon productivity of 29 provinces in China during 1995-2010 and analyzed the convergence of carbon productivity in eastern, central, and western regions. Meng [14] presented an absolute and relative decomposition model for the change in carbon productivity and revealed some important policies. Pan [15] calculated regional carbon productivity, analyzed the regional difference using clustering technique and the Theil and decoupling indices, and finally put forward countermeasures of carbon reduction targets. No study so far has focused on the research of carbon productivity in the electric power industry. Wang [9] applied the global Luenberger carbon productivity indicator to evaluate the carbon productivity change in different energy-driven CO 2 emissions of 37 major emitting countries and regions in 1995-2009. Long [16] measured the industrial carbon productivity of 30 provinces in China from 2005 to 2012 and examined the space-time characteristics and the main factors of China's industrial carbon productivity using Moran's I index and spatial panel data models. Hu [17] applied the log mean divisia index decomposition method to explore the factors influencing carbon productivity change of the Australian construction industry from 1990 to 2012. Zhao [18] evaluated the generalized carbonproductivity index from 2004-09 of the Chinese industrial sector based on directional distance function and data envelopment analysis method. Lu [19] performed a quantitative decomposition of carbon productivity by using an LMDI decomposition model at provincial level.
According to [20] , carbon productivity can be thought of in a similar way as labour productivity or capital productivity. In our work, the electric carbon productivity can be defined similarly. Just like carbon productivity, electric carbon productivity (ECP) is the amount of economic output produced due to the electricity consumption per ton of carbon emitted. Researching ECP and its characteristics is an effective way to improve our carbon productivity with important research value and practical significance.
Among the most popular decomposition models, including the logarithmic mean divisia index (LMDI) and Laspeyres, we selected LMDI as the basic algorithm in our work to treat the ration indicator-ECP. And the change of ECP indicator is decomposed from multi-dimensions, including time, the industrial sector, and electricity consumption efficiency. The decomposition results can provide suggestive low carbon development policies for different industrial sectors.
Theory of Electric Carbon Productivity and Decomposition Technique

Concept of Electric Carbon Productivity
Carbon productivity as defined by Kaya and Yokobori (1999) [5] is the amount of economic output produced per unit of carbon emissions. Electric carbon productivity (ECP) is defined as the ratio of economic output resulting from electricity consumption to the amount of CO 2 emitted:
…where P is electric carbon productivity, G is economic output, and D represents CO 2 emissions for the corresponding economic output.
Multi-Dimensional Decomposition Method
According to the ECP concept and considering the carbon emissions from different industrial sectors, the ECP for a country is shown by Eq. (2):
… where G i is economic output by industrial sector i (here i = 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 represents primary industry, industry, construction, transport (storage and post), wholesale (retail, hotel, restaurants), and other service industries) and D i is the CO 2 emissions for the corresponding sector i. Due to the absence of power structure data for electric power consumption for the end-use sectors in the present statistical yearbook, the total CO 2 emissions for all sectors' electricity consumption is replaced by the CO 2 emissions generated by thermal power plants in the power supply side. And the CO 2 emissions for one certain sector are proportional to the amount of its electricity consumption. An Electric Carbon Productivity...
… where E i is the electricity consumption for sector i and E is total electricity consumption for all industrial sectors.
With the development of energy efficiency, technology improvement, and economic adjustment, the value of ECP changes over time. We take the differentiation of Eq. (1) with respect to time [14, 19] : (4) … where (a) represents the ECP variation resulting from the change of energy efficiency and technology improvement for sector i and (b) reveals the ECP variation due to the change in emissions for sector i, which originates from the adjustment in economic structure. The change of ECP from time point a to time point b can be realized through definite integral operation, as shown in Eq. (5): (5) Next, the LMDI method is selected as the mean algorithm to treat the time-dependant variables and according to Ref. [14, 21, 22] . Eq (5) can be transformed into: (6) …where is replaced by ; and is replaced by . We define . Note: GDPT is total GDP for all industrial sectors; GDPP is GDP of primary industry; GDPI is GDP of industry; GDPC is GDP of construction; GDPR is GDP of transport, storage, and post industries; GDPW is GDP of wholesale, retail, hotel, and restaurants; and GDPS is GDP of other service industries. Note: ECPT is total electric carbon productivity for all industrial sectors; PECP is electric carbon productivity for primary industry; IECP is electric carbon productivity for industry; CECP is electric carbon productivity for construction; RECP is electric carbon productivity for transport, storage, and post industries; WECP is electric carbon productivity for wholesale, retail, hotel, and restaurants; and SECP is electric carbon productivity for other service industries.
Data Source
In this study, the GDP data for industrial sectors measured in 100 Million Yuan in constant 2000 price in China are collected from various issues of the Chinese Statistical Yearbook (CSY) [23] . The total CO 2 emissions from final electricity consumption can be calculated by multiplying power consumption with the corresponding CO 2 emission coefficient per unit of kilowatt hours. The data on power consumption are obtained from various issues of the Chinese Electric Power Yearbook [24] . The CO 2 emission coefficient per unit of kilowatt hours is offered by the International Energy Agency (IEA) in CO 2 emissions from fuel combustion highlights report [25] . CO 2 emissions from certain industrial sectors are in proportion to the amount of electricity consumption. Through Eq. (3), the emissions for each industrial sector can be calculated. The original data on GDP and CO 2 emissions for each industrial sector from 2000 to 2014 are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . According to Eq. (2), the ECP for the whole country and all the industrial sectors can be calculated, which are shown in Table 3 . Fig. 1 shows the main trends of ECP for different industrial sectors and the total ECP trend in China, which shows a gradual rising feature seen from Fig. 1 Through Eq. (4), we can defer that the increasing trend of ECP results from technology improvement and the different ECPs in different industrial sectors demonstrate that the industrial structure adjustment may result in changes to sector ECP. From Table 3 we can see that the total ECP increases from 0.8247 (10 4 Yuan/ton CO 2 ) in 2000 to 1.4926 (10 4 Yuan/ton CO 2 ) in 2014; and the sector ECP for industry, construction, transport, wholesale, and services increases, respectively, from 2.7172, 0.4019, 3.4514, 2.1245, 2.3965, and 3.4763 in 2000 to 6.3617, 0.6163, 6.8441, 3.4811, 4.3893, and 6.7251 in 2014. In all, the improvement in ECP may be a combination of technological innovation and structure adjustment. However, the change amplitude is different for all sectors. The main reasons depend on decomposition and how the corresponding developing suggestion can be concluded.
Decomposition Results and Analysis
Using the GDP and CO 2 emissions data for all industrial sectors shown in Tables 1 and 2 , the parameters η i(a,b) and δ i (a,b) in Eq. (6) can be calculated based on Note: ECPT is total electricity carbon productivity; PECP is electricity carbon productivity for primary industry; IECP is electricity carbon productivity for industry; CECP is electricity carbon productivity for construction; RECP is electricity carbon productivity for transport, storage, and post industry; WECP is electricity carbon productivity for wholesale, retail, hotel, and restaurants; and SECP is electricity carbon productivity for other service industries. Table 5 . Decomposition results of structure adjustment for industrial sectors. Eqs. (4-6). The decomposition results for technological improvement and structure adjustment, which are the first and second part in Eq. (4), can be obtained. The total variation of China's ECP is decomposed into the effect of technological improvement and structure adjustment. Table 4 reflects the decomposition contributions of technological improvement of each industrial sector for the period 2000-14, and Table 5 shows the decomposition contributions of structure adjustment in the same period. Total contributions of technological improvement from 2000 to 2014 can be obtained by summarizing the results of technological improvement of Table 4 by column. Similarly, the total contribution of structure adjustment for the same period can be determined by summarizing the results in Table 5 by column. Finally, total decomposition contribution, technological improvement decomposition contribution, and industrial structure adjustment decomposition contribution are shown in Table 6 , which are also plotted in Fig. 2 .
For times series change of ECP (Table 6) After the Southeast financial storm, the increasing export demand resulted in the growth of output production. More and more low-efficiency electrical enterprises with large high-efficiency electricity enterprises were put into production, especially during 2001-04, which results in a decrease in ECP for all industrial sectors. Our goal for industry is to introduce high-electricity efficiency equipment to improve ECP.
The structure adjustments in primary, industry, and construction were not satisfied during 2002-03, which is due to the economic recovery and the increasing demand for energy, materials, and buildings. China is still in the process of modernization and urbanization so that more energy and electricity are needed due to industrial production and increases in urban populations. Therefore, adjusting industry and construction is a difficult task in the future.
The quantitative influence of techonological improvement for each industrial sector can be obtained Note: P is primary industry; I is industry; C is construction; T is transport, storage, and post; W is wholesale, retail, hotel, and restaurants; and S is other services. by summarizing the values of Table 4 by rows. Similarly, the sum of elements in the rows of Table 5 is the quantitative influence of structure adjustment. The total influence for each industrial sector is the combination of technological improvement and strucure adjustment. The resutls of technological improvement, structure adjustment, and total influence are shown in Table 7 and the quantitative influences are plotted in Fig. 3 . Overall, all the industrial sectors have made certain improvements in technology and structure adjustment except for primary industry. The first two largest contributors are the services sector (3,073.70) and industry (1,782.59), followed by wholesale (904.46), transport (206.64), construction (162.57), and primary industry (190.66). For industry, the contribution of structure adjustment is limited, which can almost not be seen in Fig. 3 . During the research period, the proportion of the second industry is maintained at a relatively stable level of about 45%. The main reason is that China is in the rapid process of industrialization, and a number of carbonintensive industries are still the backbone to support the development of the national economy. China's industrial sector will focus on in-depth structure adjustment and development mode transformation during the period of the 12 th Five-Year Plan. China's economic shift away from heavy industry toward high value-added industry will lead to reasonable industrial structures and increase industrial ECP. It is clear that the technology improvement in the industry sector has an obvious effect on total ECP improvement, which indicates that the electrical equipment efficiency is obviously increased due to the elimination of inefficient energy equipment. For the service industry, there are manifest improvements in technology and structure adjustment. But for primary industry the total influence on changes of ECP shows a negative effect. One possible reason is that the output reduction in primary is greater than its corresponding emissions. So the ECP for primary industry has declined.
Suggestive policies for industrial sector development can be provided from quantitative decomposition analysis. First, improve the electricity efficiency in industry. The production situations of electricity-intensive industries, such as the metallurgical, non-ferrous metals, chemical, and building materials industries are more serious. There are many small-scale low-efficiency plants. One key task for the Chinese government is to close these small plants and encourage higher-efficiency enterprises. Second, deepen industrial structure adjustment. The Chinese government needs to further adjust industrial structure, which means shifting away from electricity-intensive and low-added industrial sub-sectors to electricity-efficient and highadded sectors, thereby improving electricity efficiency in industries. The scientific and sustained industrial structure will lead to smaller electricity intensity. The 13 th FiveYear Plan is expected to contain preferential measures for developing electricity-efficient technologies so as to maintain continuous improvement in electricity carbon productivity. Third, develop an electricity-saving service industry. The special electricity-saving service company provides electricity-saving diagnosis and reformation to improve electrical efficiency. The electricity-saving service company has already coordinated with many fields such as industry, construction, transport, and so on. It is also the long-term energy development strategy in the future.
Conclusions
Understanding how to enhance electricity carbon productivity (ECP) is vital for China's power industry to address climate change. In this paper, a multidimensional decomposition is designed for ECP time series decomposition from the aspect of end electricity use. Using the decomposition mode, the ECP can be decomposed into technological improvement effect and structure adjustment effect. The quantitative effects of technological improvement and structure adjustment on industrial sectors are explored. And the accumulated contribution of technological improvement and structure adjustment to total ECP is also studied. Finally, the suggestive low carbon development policies based on improving ECP for different industrial sectors are provided.
